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 Recess Supervisor - Your Help Is Needed 

 Have you ever thought about working in schools?  Do you like kids?  Do you want to be outside in the beautiful 
 May weather and get paid to do so?  If you or someone you know might be interested, please visit  Edustaff 
 online and sign up to be a substitute recess supervisor. Recess is our biggest classroom where you can help our 
 kids learn valuable problem-solving skills.   EPES needs you! 

 Breakfast & School Start Time Reminders 

 Good morning, families! We want to make sure our students start each day ready to learn. Our school day 
 begins promptly at 7:40 each morning, with instruction starting right at that time. If your child enters the 
 building at 7:38, they may not have enough time to get settled in their classroom before lessons begin at 7:40. 
 We appreciate your efforts to have students here a few minutes early so they are prepared for a great day of 
 learning. 

 We've also had some discussion here at school about how students are accessing breakfast and ensuring that 
 students arrive on time to class. If you drop your child(ren) off in a car or they walk to school, please drop them 
 off at 7:20 if you want them to eat breakfast at school. 

 Our buses start unloading at 7:20 each day and are typically all unloaded by 7:23 at the latest. That should give 
 students 10-15 minutes to eat in the cafeteria and still make it to class. If your child(ren) eat breakfast at school, 
 please remind them to go straight to the cafeteria when they arrive by bus. 

https://www.facebook.com/eaglepointelementary
https://www.edustaff.org/


 Thank you for your support in getting our students to class and ready to learn! With a bit of effort by all of us, 
 we should be able to make good progress! 

 2024 Field Day 

 EAGLE POINT FIELD DAY!!  This year our Field Day will be held on Monday, June 3rd 
 (with a backup rain date of Tuesday, June 4th).  This is a super fun event for all students at 
 Eagle Point.  To continue to make this event as successful as possible  we need volunteers  to 
 assist in our stations and events.  Kindergarten and 1st grade students will have their field day 
 time from 8:30-10:00 and 2nd and 3rd grade students will have their time from 12:30-2:30. 
 Please fill out the  Volunteer Form  if you are interested in helping. *Note a valid background 
 check must be on file and that information can be found in the Volunteer Form.* 

 Thanks for all your help in making Field Day a great success!  If you have any questions reach out to Mr. 
 Madorin (jmadorin@deforestschools.org) or Mr. Roelke (  proelke@deforestschools.org  ) 

 Field Trips 

 Our kindergarten and second grade students will be going on a field trip this week. 

 Tuesday, April 30th - Aldo Leopold Nature Center - 8:00 - 11:15 - Mrs. Kitson/Ms. Prehn 
 Olbrich Botanical Gardens - 11:00 - 2:15 - Mrs. Sonsalla/Mrs. Stewart 

 Thursday, May 2nd - Aldo Leopold Nature Center - 8:00 - 11:15 - Mrs. Cashin/Mrs. Dragon/Mrs. Keller 
 Olbrich Botanical Gardens - 11:00 - 2:15 - Mrs. Hay/Mrs. Heindl 

 Counselor Corner 

 Have you asked, “What do the students do in life skills class?”  Mrs. Luebke, our school counselor, 
 has the answer.  Click on the link:  Life Skills 

 Enter the Relaxation Station, Eagle Point's Virtual Calming Room. Parents can click on the 
 individual pages and find several different learning activities to help them learn what kinds of things can help 
 them! Click on the button below to see what it's all about!  Relaxation Station 

 Are You Moving for 2024-25 

 Are you going to be moving over the summer?  If you are, whether it is in distinct or out of 
 district, please click on the link to complete the Moving Form and return it to Eagle Point’s 
 main office.  This will help with our enrollment projections for the 2024-25 school year. 
 Thank you for your help.  Moving Form 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHq5jEqgHtHd8QhqZ6iu6bExTI13dExisJXVAK8gF5s3xa8A/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:proelke@deforestschools.org
https://www.smore.com/n/kd2en-counselor-s-corner-with-ms-jess
https://sites.google.com/deforestschools.org/eagle-point-relaxation-station/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1biMeUZBr0cGpsKRGNkG5wMy67GW7h-m9/view?usp=sharing


 District Calendar Change 

 The school district has updated the 2023-2024 Academic Calendar.  The last day of school has been changed to 
 Wednesday, June 5, 2024.  The elementary school dismissal time is 10:40. 

 PTO News 

 Click the link for the:  PTO April Newsletter 
 Highlights  : 

 Teacher Appreciation Week, Monday May 6th:  Pizza  Party Sign Up  -  Help is still needed 
 Teacher Appreciation Week, Thursday May 9th:  Taco  Bar Sign Up  -  Help is still needed 

 Save the date:  PTO Final Meeting:  Tuesday, May 14th  - 6:00-7:00 - LMC - Use door # 5 to enter 
 PTO Spring Carnival:  Friday, May 31st - 4:00 - 7:00 - Playground 

 Contact us  :  We regularly communicate through this  e-newsletter, our own monthly newsletter, social media, 
 and email! Keep up on PTO information through: 

 -  Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/EaglePointElementaryPTO/ 
 -  Email:  eaglepointpto@gmail.com 
 -  Web:  https://www.deforest.k12.wi.us/schools/eagle-point/families/pto.cfm 

 Box Tops for Education, an easy way to earn money for Eagle Point!  Just scan store receipts.  Click 
 on the attachments below to learn how easy it is and products that have the label.  Thank you for 
 supporting our school!  How It Works  List of Products 

 The easiest way to earn at Walmart!  Take easy steps  to connect your Walmart and Box Tops accounts, so you 
 can earn cash for your school when you purchase Box Tops products in-store or online using your saved 
 Walmart payment method - without scanning or submitting your receipts! 

 How it Works  How to connect Box Tops and Walmart  Accounts  Frequently Asked Questions 

 Norski Nation News 

 Click on this link for "  Norski Nation News  "!   This  will include all 
 district-level content that is relevant for families.  We are hoping this new 
 process will eliminate the three emails a month you receive with the e-flyers 
 as well as some additional stand alone district communications. 

 Norski Nation Highlights (click on Norski Nation News for details): 

 -  Radium Girls - Deforest Drama - April 25-27 
 -  Developmental Expo - 4K for 2024-25 - April 30 
 -  Car Show - Supporting GAPP - May 18 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_fRFedAJRK-V1zBsjXVRp7rxyKXC4D3y/view?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080945ABA92BA4FA7-48839566-teacher
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080945ABA92BA4FA7-48838474-teacher
https://www.facebook.com/EaglePointElementaryPTO/
https://www.deforest.k12.wi.us/schools/eagle-point/families/pto.cfm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n-rdpdOQUsS-GUz5XQ4TX330gO20_4vA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWDbRjPfYxooE48qbVbMMs7m7ElRl2mp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BJf54w7jZBIqMAerzTWMJb5ikv5JTkWy/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Q_nYRgYVr4
https://faqs.boxtops4education.com/s/global-search/ConnectedAccount-Walmart?utm_source=Email_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BTFE_04_04_2024&vcode=
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFX3fXKBHM/XVdJPcRLMembbmHkId7MLw/view?utm_content=DAFX3fXKBHM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


 -  Keeping Kids Safe Online - April 30th 
 -  4K In Session on Friday’s:  May 10th, May 31st 
 -  Plant Sale/Fundraiser for Blessings in a Backpack  - May 4th - 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1unbrxyJwnjDoHrteTNqb4WB7qsJm_Z6P/view?usp=sharing

